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me party oner- - "cur
rency reform" for another our J cars in
the White House. Thanke, noj-nott- ill

the country has got the taste of "TaxiQ
Ueform" out of its mouth.

A few tears ago Democratic epeakcrs
cried that protection fostered monopo
lar? , trust and combines, that it? oper
atione made ei-c- burdensome alfjirs

ery na;urai. j.ui we have not been a
dccreaie in the number of trusts since
the Wilson bill went into effect, Iut on
the contrary coniMnes have Iwtne
worse.

No American city, uu American inter
est has bceu foatured and Leuefiltel by
axilltxl demx-ratt- c atateimanthip,
nuue, 11 we iook ueyonn tlie soj, no

the

a

tec busiueas jumping; rivals of day for
oar while by her Amy Dickinson.

aie earnini: waea torn-- lose Amy from amonc
chould the ockele uf Anicr- - as she a most estimable

ican youna lad v. all ih
TI10 Democratic Tat if! la, under

which there ha been enormous ac
cumulation of debt and deficit, is still
hi tlie statute book", aenrse the nation

a blight upou the enterprise and
industry of the American people

is a for it and
ui a ha lt ,n

protective tariff law.

The masses of the people do not find
It easy to connect the business stag

.R00

lion of the pist three years with the
money question, but they do understand
or at any rata they think they do, bow
the overthrow of Protection it
about. They know thit the election of
Cleveland was brought aboat on the one
bwue free-trad- e. The cry of the last

was that robber Tariff
nobt ko." The money question had no
part iu canvas.

THE WE HAVE

free-trader- s, or tariff reform
ers, as they choose to call themselves,
have always insisted that nh.it the peo-
ple want "low Their plea
has been that e want buy where we
can the cheapest and sell where we
can eel! dearest. The people fell in
with this idea the last presidential
election and placed the control of the

OTernment in the hands of the low
price, tariff reform party. The fruits of
this democratic yiclory were the re
peal of the IMcKinley bill and the pas-
sage of the existinglowertarifflaw. The
object sought has been attained. An
era of prices was inaugurated
we are cow ."enjoying" the "benefits of
it. But now, haying the object
sought having secured prices, we
discover the f ital error of the tariff re
form argument. We find that when we
iuy eticap we must also sell cheap. We
have learned that the free-trad- e scheme,
However it may be in theory,
don t work practice that cheap buy
Ing and dear selling never can Jn made

pull together in the same harness.
We have learned that prices, as they are

may be too low, and that when
they get lciow tho profit line that
consumers have to buy with." -. a . . I

market
sale

niarvation prices. the condition
nuibu ciiain louay, anu low prices,
brought alroiit by "lariir reform," are
the of

Tho history of Iliie country ban taught
us that every reductiou of tariff duties
below the protective line has been fol
lowed by juet such times ae wc are hav-
ing now. Wc bad need learn this
eteon again iu the school of experience,

a mnjoniy our ieople, as they
but do once in each generation, saw
(it to learn it

00
so

in

iii.that way. Experience

claim bus Hut
cni larili yaw i a protectivo measure.

the mistake in tliatliiiiii has
been fully shown. rivc-boar- d feuce

keep the cattle in 'p.ibturo
rfjireeciitw Willi the top
irjaru eo that entitle can
jiiiiip over, it repreiieiila tariff reform,

kind of "protection" have under
tho present .tariff law. Tho democrats
took off top board when

tho McKinley We have
iho board does the!

Itcllon pi vela.

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION,

President
Shuje.

jwiu Marshal, I!

T5

of the day, Hon. J.

W. Strong, usiititid by (i.

GoddVrb of Liberty, .Mis Delia Itrowti,
Angel of IVaee, Mie Addie Bacrey.

Tho prucePMou will form at court
house, at o'clock a. m. prompt,
move at tharp.

The procession will to Jackson
street, then tooth on Jackson 'o Lane,
then west on Lane to the eash and door
factorv, then follow road to

OKDKK Or I'ltltCKSMON.

Hand.
belly wagon.

Methodist Sunday School.
I'reebyteiiau Sunday School.
Iiaptist Sunday Fchool.
South ilethodist Sunday School.
United IJrethren Sunday School.
Christian Sunday School.
Fraternal and visiting schools.
Citizens on ftot.
Citizens in busies, hacks wagons.
Citizens on horseback.

M0K.N1NU r(XIUMM.
Njng by choir.
I'rayer, Kev. Dilworth.
Declaration cf Iudeendence

Richard.
Speechts, Geo. lirouu. Judge

Kev. Kennedy.
Son, choir.
Benediction, IUv. McLaiu.

AFTKUXOOS.

Male quartette, Messrs. Shupe, IjuIi- -

ary, right and Mckenzie.

by

ary

Heading, Miss Metzg-r- .

Recitation, Miss N'iel.
Sonp, Mistes Sajith and Willi?.
Itecttition, Addie llrigg.
Hecitation, Walter Faulkner.
Song, Birdie Hayes Dollio Snyder.
Recitation, Kate Fuller ton.
Song, Jlbses Wright and Gillett.
All committeca are now at work, and
COOU time expected. CntER --mil

bring your

YONCALLA.

F. S. Coleman, who has been visiting
Yoncalla and vicinity for tome time, re
turned to hi home in Texas esterdav.

Maggie Urummett started eter- -
hail the L&keview, Orfgou, accompaiued

manufacturers gronin:; rich, sister, Miss We
forcijfu norkmen were to Miss
whidi go to us is and highly

workers. rvsiectel

an

to
and

the

the

low and

low

the

the

end

and

and

her well iu her new home.
Ueo. had quite interest

ing time with his team morn-
ing. Tlie yoke of his hack broke
while cotuiu? down quite a steep incline
and the lines broke ami the horses be-

came and ran with the
There universal demand ic-- hack, almost entirelv demolistins

iuji jaw aau me enactment 01 breaking l.arnP

brought

of
campaign "the

LESSON LEARNED.

British

is prices."'
to

boy

at

gained

beautiful

to

now,

so
nothing

This

it.

been

fatal

lhatwill

re-
pealed law.

9:30

societies

Mre.

an
yesterdty

neck

unmanaceble

When Ueorse saw that the horses were
past managing he sprang from the hack

some severe bruises.
We learn that Mrs. J. D. Wilson is

quite sick lagrippe but was improv
ing at accounts ; also one of Mr.
Hilliwell's tojs.

There was a wedding at .Scotia Valley
on last Sunday. Mr. Chas. A. Bennett
to his former wife from whom be had
a divorce: but thev oonelndnl iin.tr
would once more and see if they can

avoid mistakes made during
their former wedded life. Elder J. II.
Moore performed the ceremonv. .Sev
eral Yoncallaitcs were present.

Juii.
In the Circuit Court.

K. B. Armstrong Joseph Mehin et
al; foreclosure. Conti ued.

pieces.

C. K Hill vs. (.;. W. I'eters, Kva
Hamilton, et a!, confirmation. Con
firmed.

John Grills vs. Maggie iirills; divorce.
Referred to Harald Loughary. Iecree
for plaintiff.

K. D. Hume ve. C. E. Pogue; to re
cover money. Settled and discontinued.
Attachment dissolved.

Chas. Kohn Co. vs. S. G. Bailey et
al; to recover money. Judgment for
plaintiff and order of sale of attached
property.

Eebergtiunst Cigar Co. vs. 8. G.
Bailey; to recover money. Judgment
for plaintiff and order of sale of attached
property.

A. W. Stanton vs. Henry E.
iels; foreclosure. Dismissed without

Wm. K. Willis vs. M. B. Holmes.
deft. A Geo. A. Smith. ar: mnnrlnfo
Judgment for Smith for costs.

II. P. MeXary, rev'r. vs. Mary
Thompson; to recover money. Judg
ment of noil suit, favor of

A. F. Brown vs. G. W. Short: to
men me uome is destroyed and cover money. Judgment for plaintiff;
mo larmer must his produce at order oi of uttached pronertv

is

cauee

110 to

ui 01 are
to

Asucr Marks, adrar. vs. Wm. F. Beck- -
man et al. : Dmw f.ir

State of Oregon vs. Tom Dine ; recogni- -

zauce. Libel, a truo bill.
L. T. ve. Carlon Bros. : au--

peal. Verdict for
State of Oregon vs. W. K.

libel. Take3 dav to nlead.
of Oregon Chas

and
to plead.

H.

State of Oregon vs. Henry Da-rner- :

iu this ease has a lcai lu.r. injuring animalH the property of
but if we have learned the lestou well it

I,Ita(l8 Kuilty, f30. Paid.
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Chicago. July 1. It is not yet certain

whether there will bo a general
union 111 tlie convention to follow tho
lead of tho delegation for tho ab- -

rogntioii of the two-third- n rule
mere is unijtieHtionahly a Blroni; fuc

11011 who agree with Atiield, that the
l. . ! . . .....ruie is undemocratic mid would like to

see it canceled upon goneral principles.
If. however, it bo abrogated, tho nctiou
will be due to tho dllllculty of securim;
tho ueceFsnrry two-tliird- s to nominate,
wiiii Tlim ir ,i,t;,hat w wat iB

tee will probably consider.

II

Iouxh- -

McDan- -

Fisher

another

dispo

Illinois

cuinuiil- -

1

His Country's Benefactor.
i New Oklkass, July 1. Represent- -'

tivc Dudenhafer'a high-h- at bill has
passed tho house by a vote of Gl yeas to
21 noes. As amended it provides that
the theaters and other places of amuse-
ment where admission is charged shall
provide a suitable reception-roo- m for
hate, and an attendant to take charge of
them free of cost to their patrons. The
bill, in effect, prohibits iho weariog of
baU altogether at theaters, etc. It h&a

not yet been adopted by the eenate, and
has to receive the governor's signature.

A Forlorn Hope.
WiLKiibiUKBK, July l.-I- n the Twin

shaft at Pits ton the 59 men have now
been imprisoned for four days, and still
there is no way of reaching them.

The six men who attempted to crawl
over the two falls last night, ajd had to
retreat beforo the threatened fall, prom-
ised to renew tho attempt today.

Mine Inspector Rhoderick was asked
if there was any possibility of the men
wing auve. ne replied: "mere is a
bare possibility; that is all." The low
uoie Irom the adjoining mine has not
jet been drivng through the 84 wall

the two but ,rora a jreajnl BpproachIn8 Con- - i
ll 111 I r. ' I P.v ..wan. nu --j I nlf d
this evening. ,,,. ,,,,

nnA n, Tiereby
.

1 rat . t I I aa a, iooiiuuiu uu ware oi kd -.-.- j. ifa s. .,.n i,.hitllO WIieI. aH Ihn ni'Ptlla lallr I . . -, . ,r ,u rt lliaaa in. ' . . . ,
) ..i . . . "'--" I ior mc- ; more or tbat ,ho

buwo.,aCauO,neuiuaim0Ue01 efficacv of thi. in fV,nch.
mi;

ti,,,!
Ihnt,,,

Til, w t.i ti-- t. I

" orks eaP,0 Colds. bottles at A. C. Mara
no agents tell monumento and brad- -
etonea at an honest profit and manufac
ture their work at home and keep the
mouey at home. One of this firm will
call on you in person in a short time.
See them and get their prices before you
place your order. They save you
money anil warrant all work to be first
class in every respect. Ask people that
nave dealt with them and hear what
they eay about their work.

Geo. Ukll Sc Co , Propa
Otlice and work", 707 Oak Street.

burf. Or.

W tl ! .....ma uuouie i jiii, 01 mis place, was
taken in the with cramping pains
and the next day diarrlm-- i set In. She
took half a bottle ot blackberry cordial

jui uu cue men sent me
to see if I had anything that would help
her. 1 ent her a buttle of Chamber- -

Iain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhea Bern- -

eay ami tlie lirst dose relieved her. An
other of our neighbors had been sick for
a'out a week and had tried different
remedies for diarrhx-- but kept getting
wurse. I sent him this same remedy.
uniy lour doses ol it were required to
cure bun. He says he his recovery
totlrs wonderful remedy. Mary
Sibley, Sidney, Mich. For sale by A. C.
Marsterg.

Campaign Songs
We have just received from the music

publishing house of The S. Brainard's
Sons Co., 101 Wabash Ave., Chicago, a
copy of the "Tkie Bute

conUin.8olo9.doeU, for thirty:a ofjune.isiHJ, I to said
-- ij uiiiscu jor campaign ciuos. ll

is not a cheap word edition, and is sold
for the remarkably low price of 10 cents.
or per doren post-pai- d. The fol
lowing is the contents of the book

Always looked behind. thousand
dollars a minute. Uill McKinley, O!
Ky Jingo" (Jit on board. Good-by-

(Jrovsr's veto. Mnety- -

two and ninety-six- . Political barber
shop. Sammy's syndicate, That's
what's worrying. Tho Democratic boat.

fellow I'd like to meet. The Uro- -

ver I wear down below. Under the tlag
of Way down on Quantico
Haj. e'll a little song.

BRFVITIES.

Mtse M. L. Porter is closing out her
epilog slock ot milliner' goods at cost

tor sale A fine jersey heifer
inrjuireoi (iaudis Bkos., Roseburg Dairy

Save money by purchasing your hats,
cuiriR, anu unuerwear al Jack
.uraiiam s.

loucaugeiiue ueti ice cream
quantities at the handy Kitchen cheap
er iuau 4uui.au msae U

a good stylish and cheap, call
ou "oiiennerg ADranam, whose stock
?m oraces an grades oi head gear,

Don't eat cream candy that
comes from the wholesale houses. Get
11 clean and lrcsh at tho Kandy Kitchen

uuyyour summer suits and hats of
Little Jack. He sells tho best quality of
goods latest styles at prices lower
man

waists in all colors, and also
wuite cambric waists, laundered,
prices to suit the

Mibs A. Haiku.
l or a nobby suit of clothes, call on

jact .AUratiam. He can suit you, both
ae to quality of goods and prices. Don't
Ian 10 call en him you buy

I am prepared to offer lumber or
at reduced prices. I am taking in lum-
ber and wood on old accounts and
trade lor goods. K. Riciiahuso.v.

Everything in millinery will go at re
duced until is sold.
Como and sco and 'get a new hat before
you look ejscwuere.

.Mibs L. Baird

Notice To Contractors.
sseaieu plana, specifications, strain,

diagramfland bids will received at
the 'ice of the county clerk up to

. may, July 8, 1890, at 1 o'clock p
111. ur tho building, erection aud con-otr- ii

::i(,n of a wagon bridge over Cow
Creek, about one-ha- lf mile uorthoast of

near tho mouth of Wind Creek
011 the county road leading from
dale to Canyonvillo
to reject any and nil bids

A. F.
County Judge.

A For Some One.
A rjmall husiueas paying 100 jicr tout

in the city ol Hoseliurfc', for ualo cheap
for eash. Good location, good building
havo private reasons for ecllinrr. Ad- -

Sheep dip at MaraterB',

Stkabns,

i

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Che.vry & Co., Toledo,
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and le-lie-

htm perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
Arm.
West & Tiwax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.
Wamm.no, Kix.van & Makvik, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the sjstem. Testimon
ials sent Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold ly all

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Two Saved,
Mrs. Pbiebe Thomas, of Junction City,

III., was told by her doctors she bad Con
sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggdrs,
139 Honda St.. Kan Franriwn. RntTnmrl

partition separating mines,
lliu --rail tTStCt--l...ubU. wmiMcw frial -- tfW.

n, "labor"!
T. period

wuiutme man
mrvr.lt.k.uvwtl. nr'M rMinlffl .arritrh

meir MmpjeB( prfjV0 wonderfai
travel- - m!!rm nrl
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RcrcBuca.v
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Druggists

of!L--- . v

tera' Drug Store.
$l.t

KeguUr size 50c.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other intoxi-
cant, but acts as a tonic and alteratite.
It acts mildly on the itomach and bow
els, adding strength and giving tone to
the organs, thereby aiding Nature the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old People fin J it just ex
actly what they need. Price fifty cents
and $1.00 per bottle at A. C. Marsfers'
Drug Store.

Uvea

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures
cold , croup aud whooping cougb. It is
pit asant, safe and reliable. For sale by

C. Manners Co.

City Treasurer's Notice.

notice is nereny given to persons
holding Koseburg city warrants indorsed
prior to March 1!. 1S93, to present the
eame at treasurer's in city hall for
payment, as interest will cease thereon
after the date of this notice.

Dated this 17th day of Jnne, 1890, at
Koseburg, Oregon.

Notice.

Pkhkixs,
City Treasurer.

lioki . .11 .:- a

of lSPo. The book dollars, dated abont the firstr -- uu sespec- - as refuse pay

ll.oj

A

The

calf,

in

hat,

and

L.

wood

in
T.

prices

Glcudalo

Snap

and

medicine

in

A. &

all

office

J.

note to any person but the said Ira Gen-ge- r,

himself, the reason the property
purchased and for which said note
given is valueless.

Patteksox.

Notice to the Traveling Public.
Mrs. Moore, the proprietor of the Pri

vate Boarding House, formerly known aa
the Farmers' Hotel, on Lane street,
block east of the depot, has acquired the
reputation of being of the best cater
ers in city. Meals 15 cents; board
and lodging $3.50

Caro Bros.
Must sell their immense stock inside

of sixty days, regardless of cost. If any
wishes to "get bargains tkey must

call oon, as they mean business. This
is no humbug. If you doubt their word,
call and be convinced.

Celebration at Boswell Springs.
Thero will a grand Fourth of July

celebration at Boswell Springs. Every
body is invited and are guaranteed a
goo J time.

A.

for

was

For Sate.

D.

one

one

one

be

all

A first class piano. Will sell cheap for
cash or on time, or will trade for prop
erty in town. Call at this office.

Publisher's Notice.
W. M. Hodson is our authorized airent

to eolicit subscriptions and receipt for
at same, also to make collections.

At Oakland, T. L.Graves is authorized
u.,u!junction,

the Plainoealkk.

6 Per Cent Money.
Whoever wishes to cive improved

farm land as Becurity for 6 per cent
money, V. O. box. No. 90. Rose'
burg, Oregon.

Wood Choppers Wanted
At J1.00 cord four-fo- ot fir wood.

Apply to V. H. llnowN, Koseburg.

Pure
uiuoti means sound liralth .i.ui...f,in, .... . ""-"- ".

lU0 stomacli and digestiveorgans will bo vigorous, flint thfra 1m si -lUblV 11 BJ UUU)3CIU!a. lttleumatlSIU nml nrnrnl- -l . nlll Iw.

Ulen- - """'"" dctoiuu aud salt rheum will dlsap--

The riitht rcaerved .,.u".."crIM wl bo strong, your sleep
-- - """.sncci anu relresliliiir. Hoo,r, s.i,,,." "rllL. .

i'ulu u'uo". That Is why lt cures so
mm l!( wuy tijoujandj takeIt to cure disease, retain good health. Itcmcnibcr

Hood's
SarsaDai-ill- A

dieun S, cam of I'mixim ai..;, Hosehnrjr. htheOneTrno Blood Puriner. AII,lmBRlsti. Ji.

Hood's Pills euro Uvr-- r m; my to
taKe, easy to operate. 25c.

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
etas Ton a feeltar of honor and drtL
There bo loafer ntcesiltjr for Its use
10 many diseases formerly reraraca as
Incurable without cutting--. The
Trfaspfe of Cosscrriliye Scrger?
Is wen illustrated by the act that
DltDTttDE or Breath no rudl--iwr unb atly cored without tie
knife and without pain. Clumsy, chif--in- s;

trusses can be thrown away! They
ncTcr csre mi inanee tnsazaa- -
Uoa, strangulation and death.
TITMflDC Orarlan. Kbroid fCttrin.,

.n1 ,ny ehcrs.'ar now
rente ra withoat the perils of cnttisy

PILE TUMORS, u.Tj
other diseases of the lower bowel, era
permanently cored without pain or rr

to the knife.
STONE Saj
verixed, washed out and
mored without cutting.
STRICTURE
cutting fa hundreds of cues. For para,
phlrt. references and an particulars,
send cents (in stamps) world's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Kaia
uircci.

and those soon to be-
come mothers,
ahonld know that Dr.
Pieree'a Farorite
Prescription roba
childbirth of its tor-tnre- a,

terrora and
dangera to both
mother and child, by

tlintlt'Ilt SMA0ore
nnmnltnn
.,.:

lreforo

" " and the
..tit u

..n .. cnna.per

0-

can

tho

T

u

the

per

with

ill
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a

no

peneeuy

to to

rreatiy anortened. it also promotes the ted is now on the market in Lots and containing
secretion of an abundance of nonriahraent L, - J ., - - rrntrl fn Sinn

Mrs. Dos A. Centals, of Oakley, Overton Co.,
Ten., writes: "When I began takirjar Dr.
Pierce's Farorite Prescription. I as not able to
stand on my without aSeriaa; death.
Now I do all my housework, waihlnf , cookies;,
stwinjr and ertTTthlnx for my family of eight. Iam bow than I hare been in six yean.
Yoar Farorite FrescHstion ' is the to
before confinement, or at least It erored so with
me. I nerer suffered so little with ear of ar1 . . w ... :. 1. .. - -
UIUUU uju wiu y

R

MOTHERS

ACKET

TO
IH TO

Uen and Bora' Hirrnt H,l
Ladies' Sailors, Good Straw
1 aies' raj1 mack iiosc

sn

SYSTEM tnity
UNDERBUY

VMDEMELL.

Compare Qiir prices!

I dies' Veits, Sleeveless
I Ilea' Shirt Waltta. Latest Btrles..
Mens' Socks, Good Weight
Mens' Buruenden. el. mrl.

oys- - Buipenders..

nailer
crashed, pol- -

.or

feet almost

stooter
best

...

Gcnta' Dress Sblrte, With Collar and Cufl7i5cl
One Pajr Fins.

ne mxilc jr.
Victor Corrins Knlres. (3 In set)
uompiete soldering Set uxr.
One Dozen Lead Penciln .....
1 wo oaucnea envelopes ic.
1 u .... sc.

.hrwe f Chnaf t RecuUr Oar

I dies' Oxfords, black or tan. ll to 05
Ladies' Fine Shoes jo iuucs jrine finoM . i m i ;
Men's Fine 6hoea. 3 25 35
Men's Fine Shoes 3 00 J 15
Men's Fine Shoes 2 1
Men's Bearr Khrw 1 n 1 tn
Men's Bearr Shoe. 1 n 1

Children's echool Shoes ,1M 1 20
Men s Tennls.Bhoes. 1 00 0 65

Our other goods it same proportion.

PRICEd MARKED IS PLAIN FIGURES.

Refpcctfully,

ICHARDS'
ACKET STORE.

Next door to First Katloal Bant.

G.W.KRUSE

GROCKK,
Jackson St.,
door south

cees, and easy
Tobaccos and

ererr thing In

--Ifbett Sarket Paid Ctutry Prepare.
GlTe him a call and be convinced.

Notice Final Settlement.

.20c.

iraien

One P.O.
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PERSCRIPTION
DRUGGIST,

Jackson Street, Rcsebtirg, Oregon.
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Patent Medicines.

Perfumeries.

Toilet Articles.

fiolliday
Goods

Children.

THE THIRD ADDITION

BROOKSIDE.
Tlie Howe Fami, east of town, has plat- -

and Blocks

CASH

Eurenc,

per acre.
Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken

or a suburban home ean now be accommodated on easy

All lots sold, in FirsfBrookside addition have more
than doubled in value. prospect is much better for
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow-
ing town or city any other way. Sieze the oppor- -

For information
Estate Office, or on

or

IN ALL

.
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Give us a call. to any part of the City in short
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Z1QLER & PATTERSON,

Depot Grocers
DEALERS KINDS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.- -

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUCIHT SOLD.

delivered

Corner Sheridan Streets, BOSEBURG, OREGON.

l 1 1 HEiDRICK'S BLOCK

OPPOSITE
coniUntlj;on New

at.Hard convinced.
Bought

coax

Real

S.

DKPOT.

Which
Second

IX3X3aoTr as

Real Estate Bought Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune and Hop Lands best quality, choice locations.

quantities intending purchasers, reacnnnhlp
Pnces terms. Inquire

administrator

TkroiiKh

terms.

sa

-fi--
VLIE PILKINGTON,

Successor SOAH.J

General Blacksmithing
HOMHESSIOXXSTfj..

rROTTINQ RUNNING PLATES SPECIALTY,
REPAIRING PBOitPTLY

Bbop.'oH Coraer Waablnston Kane 8t., Rosebnrft-- .

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

Xl)fe
2ifnr

PJB
Estimates Furnished

Dealers in kinds ol

--Tor
on all of

Offlce street.

A. C. Hoxie,
Wholesale Betail in

Goods delivered free
parts city. Xeave
yonr orders and

money. Roseburg. Or.

Final Settlement.
hrwhvHrinUn.h7fcSS,B"ff

administratrix

llnrttinr'. Ccorjo tooferhearini

ROGERS.

Laughlin, deceased.

nJ.urr'?.u' B'OIIOB,

upwards. ne.lrock

COMPLETE LINE
OP

J
Gentlemen,

call

and

3D. 2C buick:.Coanfy, )..

A

nnn

E. W. ACHISOH & CO., PPOPFS.

all

Marble and Granite Monuments
aud Headstones,

Portland Cement Curbing
Cemetery JLotn.

kinds Cemetery Work

Dealer

Flour, Feed,
Provisions.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby Riven that the undersigned

has tiled his final account in the County Courtas administrator ot tho estate ;ot l"crklns &
Holytleld, and thnt the said County Court ofOouglaa County has fixed Tuesday, tho 7th dayJuly, lb0.,at2o,olock said day. as thetime lor hearing objections, 1! any there be toaccou, ani1 tho settlemeut of saidestate

Dated this 3rd day of June, lww.
w-A- - PERKIXP,Administrator of tho estateof rerkins & Holy-fiel- d.

jlt5

N. Kice, at his ware rooma on Jackson
oppoaita MarkB'iron front, haa choice
nonsohold fnrnibiro and tin waro at
pricea to suit the time3.


